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UTAH DANCE TEACHER
TO SPEAK AT UM

MISSOULA--A University of Utah dance instructor will visit the University of Montana campus
Thursday and Friday to present a public lecture and Rive instructions in several ballet
classes.
Mrs. Karen Cheney Shores, assistant professor of fine arts at the Salt Lake City school,
also will lecture on French ballet history to students in a French culture class taught
by her sister, Mrs. Maureen Curnow, a UM foreign language instructor.

The class lecture

is scheduled for 1 p.m. Friday in room 249 of the Liberal Arts Building.
The public lecture, entitled

"Contemporary Trends in Dance," is slated for 4 p.m.

Thursday in room 215 of the VJomen’s Center.

There is no charge for attending the lecture.

Ballet instructions for UM students already enrolled in ballet technique classes
• be given by Mrs. Shores at 1 p.m. Thursday and at noon Friday
Center.

in room 104 of the Women’s

Mrs. Shores also is scheduled to appear on television in Missoula within

several days.
i

Mrs. Dana Bunnell, an assistant in health and physical education at UM, said Mrs.
Shores is visiting the University campus in Missoula on her way to Helena, where she
will appear Friday and Saturday (May 2-3) as a guest artist and teacher at the second
Montana Young Dancers Festival at the Helena Civic Center.
The dancers' festival in Helena is sponsored by the Montana Arts Council and the
Montana Dance Arts Association.
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